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CHAMPIONSHIP G IA N TS--Tliis picture was taken at Cotton Center after a practice cam e. By 
tlio smiles you can guess who won. The Tournament bound Giants a te , bottom row left to 
riclit: David Sanderson, Ray Martin, Robert Scott, and Artis Betts. Sitting, le ft  to tight, 
Albert Dom inguez, Arthur Bctancur, Dwayne Wolf, Wayne M cCune, Mike Cuevas, Bobby 
Cuevas, J r ., and Larry Lutrick, Picked as all stars to go with the Giants to the tournament 
are, standing left to riglit; Kent Snodgrass, Dicky Overstreet and David Davenport. At back 
, left to right are roacncs Harold McCunc and" Bobby Cuevas.

Council OK's 
Gas Rate Hike

— CounciliMl 
here accepted the rate increast 
asked by Pioneer Natural Caf 
Co., according to City Manager 
Robert W. Sokol).

Allen McBride, representin| 
the gas company met with thi 
Council in regular session Mon
day night. Members of the oouie 
cil passed an ordinatKe inco^ 
poraling the new rates. SokoB 
suid.

Councilmen agreed to pay 
17.-io per round trip to Mr. and 
Mrs-. Hugh Elter of Hainview, 
welfare commodity division di
stributors. Distributions will bt 
made at the city hall club room 
here on first Wednesdays of 
each month from S a.m. to 4:31 
p.m.

The council authorized instal
lation of stop signs on North 
Street at the Phillips Street in
tersection. and yield signs on 
Avenue E at th^ North Drivt 
intersection.

, The council instructed Sokoll 
to investigate the possibilities of 
obtaining fleet insurance f o r  
city vehicles and to report his 
findings .11 the next meeting. 
The city now carries individual 
policies on each vehicle. he 
.said.

Aberoathy Is Food 

Program Distribution Point
Abernathy City Manager 

Robert W. ^ k o ll  announced 
last week that Abernathians 
who previously had been trav
eling to Plainview to pickup 
their w e l f a r e  commodities 
would no longer have to do so 
because of a new program re
cently initiated by the Aber
nathy City Council.

The new program, which 
has been in the planning for 
some time and went into e f 
fect July 5, calls for a local 
distribution point to be set up 
In the City Hall Club Room. 
Recipients of the government 
surplus may pick it up on the 
first Wednesday of each month 
from q to o a .m . to 4:50 p .m .

Abernathy’s first distribu
tion of the foods was held Ju
ly 5. Mr. Sokoll stated in 
reference to the July 5th dis
tribution, "it cam e out real 
good. A fewof the people did 
not know about the new pro
gram and went to Plainview

to get their com m odities. This 
caused us to have an excess of 
the staple goods; however, we 
w ill store these goods for dis
tribution next m on th." The 
next distribution will be Au
gust 2.

"The program ," as stated 
by Mr. ^ k o l l ,  "grew out of 
the requests of several elder
ly people. " He added, "The 
program is primarily designed 
to benefit the old people of 
the com m unity. We figure by 
the city  picking up the com 
modities that perhaps some son 
or daughter may not have to 
take oH work to drive to Plain- 
view for their parents* goods."

Mr. Sokoli also explained 
that the program is being ad
ministered tnrough the C ity- 
County H e a l t h  Unit and is 
costing the C ity of Abernathy 
n o t h i n g  except $7.30 per 
month to cover the cost of 
making a trip to Plainview 
for the purpose of picking up 
the com m odities.

Firem en Ball Game 
Slated Here Saturday

Baseball 1
Satiird.iy night and Sunday 

m o r n i n g ,  in a gam e that 
would have cinched the pony 
league c h a m p i o n s h i p  for 
Abcriiatliy, our ponies lo it  a 
licartbreaker to P e t e  rsburg. 
The gam e, a facsim ile of the 
major league A ll-Star Gam e, 
went thirteen innings and last-

(By Robert Scott)
some support and is encoura
ging everyone to watch for the 
time and place of the game so 
they can be there. This game 
promises to be the best this 
season and one that noonc w ill 
want to miss.

The last gam e of the sea
son for the Astroes was a shut-
■ î» *  ' '

from Lubbock. The team  has 
shown a lot o f Improvement 
during the last few weeks. 
None of the gam es this week 
were any trouble for them as 
they tooK wide mafgin scores 
in each gam e. Tney stand 
second in league play now at 
nine wins and one loss and one 

"  • -"-ni. jh e  only

Research Farm Sets 

Field Day Sept. 14
HM.FWAY (Special) —  The 

Hich Plains Research Founda
tion has scheduled its 11th an
nual field day for Thursday. 
Sept. H. Dr. Tom Longnerker. 
director and ex»H-utlve vice 
president, announced.

Tours of the experimental farm 
here will begin at 1 p.m. Re
presentatives of equipment com
panies again arc planning a 
large display of modem farm 
machinery, Longneeker said.
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Early Friday afternoon, a boy 
who aoes contract yard mowing, 
was mowing the yard of Junior 
"  ‘ at the corner of AvenueKnight 
L and Second Street when the

BOLT FROM LAWN MOWER TRAVELS LIKE BULLET
ge chair, stopping the bolt from 
traveling com pletely through 
the house and through a large 
thermopai.e window.

Enough cannot be said about 
the dangers of the whirling blade 
on lawn mowers. The bolt could 
easily have hit the young boy 
who was mowing the yard.

Only recently a lawn mower of 
this type threw a wire, piercing 
the heart of a Quitaque man. 
The man was taken to Dallas for 
heart surgery' after the accident.

Many lawn mower accidents 
happen each summer. Check 

our lawn for wires, rocks, etc 
lefore you start your mower.

Each year a group of ded
icated citizens made up of 
businessmen, farmers, wage 
earners and housewives, work 
together in an organization 
ca lled  the Abernathy Baseball 
Association. These p e o p l e  
put in many hours during the 
spring and summer months, 
working on the field , prepar
ing league schedules, coach 
ing teams, working in the 
concession stand a noat  many 
other jobs too numerous to 
numerous to mention here. 
Other citizen s, that arc not 
able to be away from their 
jobs or businesses, have do
nated m oney, supplies,equip
ment and uniforms. It takes 
a good deal o f money to sup - 
port this type of organization, 
and each year in an effort to 

ive the boys of our town the 
St of equipment ind ball

playing facilities , the associ
ation sells advertising signs 
and takes donations. This 
however it not enough to pay 
all the bills.

whirling blade type lawn mower 
threw a bolt witn the nut still 
on it, through the front double 
glass storm window o f the Buf
ord Davenport home which is 
located across the street at First 
Street and Avenue L.

The bolt t. iveled like a bullet 
across the street at an angle, 
through a mimosa tree, went 
through the doubl't window and 
about 25 feet into the Davenport 
home, apparently hitting a lar-

Three years ago at a reg
ularm eeting of the Abernathy 
Volunteer Fire Department a 
decision was made to have a 
donkey ballgam e a.id it was 
decided that the proceeds 
from the game would oe hand
ed over to the baseball asso
ciation. The Fire Department 
also decided after Uie first 
benefit show was such a suc
cess, that they would put on 
or sponsor an annual snow to 
benefit the Baseball Associa
tion.

S a t u r d a y  the volunteers 
w ill put on their third annual 
show. The only difference in

the show w ill be the absence 
of the donkeys. The Baseball 
Association coaches (who took 
the place of the donkeys) w ill 
be the opponents for the Fire 
Department's Clown Volun
teers in a ballgam e planned to 
bring an evening of exciting 
entertainment and baK-hall 
fun. The Clowns arc picked 
as favorites because of the 
number of them that played 
professional ball before ne- 
coming firem en. The co ach 
es, inexperienced rookies and 
lessadapted to athletics, due 
to their lack of knowledge of 
the game will need a great 
deal of luck to com e out on 
top in this one.

In all seriousness this w ill 
be the best show yet. Every
one is encouraged to attend, 
for their own enjoyment and 
to support the Fire Department 
and Baseball Association in 
this endeavor to raise funds 
for our summer baseball a c 
tiv ities. The coaches are in 
viting all the boys that play 
to co m ea n d sitin tea m  groups 
so they can be given reco g
nition. The boys can do their 
part by bringing their parents 
and fam ilies.

There are a lot of surprises 
awaiting you this Saturday 
at eight o 'c lo ck  at the Aber
nathy Little L e a g u e  Park. 
The concession stand w ill be 
open for your further en joy
m ent. P l e a s e  a t t e n d  and 
bring someone with you.

Price of admission is $1.00 
for adults and .30 for chUd- 
ren.

A ll proceeds from the 
gam e w ill bo to the Aberoa- 
my Baseball Association.

.Daughter of 
^chms, at 
Evans' tw i- 
-I4 , at

la r ile e  has 
rom Bennl

Farm Safety Week 
T o  Be Observed

Vacation Bible School

In signing a proclamation 
designating July 23-29 as Na
tional Farm .Safety Week, Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson em
phasized the imjxirtance of 
American agriculture to the 
welfan' of the entire world.

Calling it America’s first and 
most important industry, Presi
dent Johnson jxiinted out that 
American agriculture supplies 
fixxl not only for our people 
blit al.so for many millions 
throughout the world.

A m erican  agriculture, the 
President added, also provides 
i  vast measure of the raw ma
terials used in the making of 
other products.

Pmsideiit Johnson sjiid that 
w hati'sci diminishes or inipt'des 
the efficiency and pioductivity 
of .American fariiu'is is detri
mental to men and women 
everywhere, and he urged all 
f.iim families to help make 
thiir farms and communities 
'.ifer.

F.ai h year, the Pi i'sident sa'ul. 
accidents kill thoiisiuids of farm 
fwopli' and di.sable n ea rly  
three-(|iiarters of a million 
more. I he resultant economic 
loss home hy farm families and 
the nation as a whole, he 
added, apjiroaches $2 billion.

“ This w.iste of human and 
economic resources, along with 
the tragic physical and psy
chological damage suffered by 
farm men, women and chil
dren. should prompt us to 
regard the rural accident prob
lem a matter for national con
cent.”  the President .said.

OLD TIME 
GOSPEL SIN G IN G  
SUNDAY, JU LY 23

There will be old time gos
pel singing Sunday. July 23, at

2130 to 4KX>‘p .m , at the Assam* 
?ly of Cod church. If you like 
,0 sing or hear good singing, 
come, everyone is w elcom e, 
rhere will be a singing every 

Sunday until fuithar Dodcc 
at the Assembly of God Church 
at the time sutad above^ Ev
eryone who enjoys tlnginc U 
nvited to come and partici- 
>ate In the hour aad a half of 
good tinging.

President Johnson urged all 
persons who live on farms, and 
those pi-i^ons and groups allied 
with agrieiilture, to res;x>nd to 
applying full energy to the task 
of ledueing accidents at work, 
in homes, at recreation and on 
the roadways.

Ihis. the President said, is 
the ohjei live of the National 
Farm .Salely WVek, 19H7 the 
24th annual rural safety eain- 
pa'gn eo-s|M>nsoied hy the Na
tional Safety ('ouncil and the 
I'nited States l)e|iaitment of 
.Agriculture.

.Accoiding to the ('oiineil, 
the 196.3 breakdown of farm- 
u'sident accidents shows a to
tal of 8.200 deaths and 740,(KK) 
d i sabl ing  injuries. O f the 
deaths. 3.7(K) involved motor- 
vehicles, 1,800 were in the 
home. 2,.300 were work acci
dents and 800 resulted from 
.off-the-farin, non-motor-vehicle 
,'iccidi‘nts.

rhe breakdown, the Council 
e.xplained. dex-s not equal the 
total Ix-cause some deaths in
cluded in other categories are 
also included in motor-vehicle.

Th* Awembly of C oA cbat-
ch w ill hold their Vacation 
Bible School July 24 through 
July 28, from 8:43 a .m . to 
11:43 a .m . each day.

T n em eofth e Bible School 
w ill be "Soldiers o f Christ". 
Classes will be held for ev ery
one between the ages o f 2

News Notes
Mt. and Mrs. H. V. G allo

way visited relatives in Gustine 
ana Dublin recently.

LaDawn Skipper 
ter of Mr 

> kipper, 
in Methoaist hospital 
and 7th.

old daughter 
J. W. Skip

9 year- 
and Mrs.

was a patient 
1 July 6

Miss Lou Hays of Maunt 
Pleasant. Michigan is visiting 
here. She is a former coun - 
selor in the Abernathy schools 
and is teaching in the univer
sity in Mount Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Webb 
and fam ily were in Austin last 
week fora school administra
tion m eeting.

Bobby, Carey and Martha 
Roebuck of Las Cruces, N, M. 
visited in the home of their 
aunt, Mrs. Florine Forbes last 
w eek.

PFC W illiam  L. Engle has 
com pleted basic training at 
Fort Cam pbell Kentucky and 
is now stationed at Fort Sill 
O klahom a. He is the son of 
Leo Engel of Hale Center and 
the husband of the former 
Cheryl Hall o f Abernathy.

V4. T t e  mAsoM  vfttl
i n c l u d e  handicrafts, Bible 
stories, e tc .

A Bible School com m ence
ment program w ill be held at 
8 p .m . July 28.

The church invites a ll chil -
dren between the ages o f 2 
through 14 to attend.

TOOKIE G ILILIAN D  
SUFFERS HEART ATTACK

Tookie G ililland of Seattle , 
Washington, and a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. GUilland of 
Lubbock, suffered a heart attack 
Wednesday. July 12.

He is in the instensive care 
unit of a Seattle hospital.

They are all former Abernathy 
residents.

Tookie is a brother of O . L. 
G ilillan d.

COTTON PROMOTION 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

Hale County Cotton Pro
motion Ass'n. w ill have a 
community m eeting at Hale 
Center July 2 1 at 2 p .m  in 
the C ity Hall M eeting Room.

A ll Ladies that were un
able to aaend the Abernathy 
com munity m eeting should 
find this m eeting most in 
form ative.

4-H Club
News

Nuws Briefs
.Mr. and M rs, O . U, Conn- 

a lly  of Levelland were in A b 
ernathy Tuesday evening, July 
11 to attend the wedding of 
their granddaughter. Miss Judy 
G ail Martin to Mr. Larry Blum- 
enstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton 
returned home Saturday from 
Houston where Mr. Barton was 
given tesu and treatment at 
a hospital there.

The 4-H Junior Cam p w ill be 
held in the Agriculture Building 

Visitors in the home of Mr. Plainview fuly 27-28 for boys
and Mrs. N. E. Paver last week ® 9" *2,
end were their children. Mrs,  ̂ reminder to a ll 4-H
Bobby Lewis and children. m em bersf Your record
D avid, Darla and Brent of Will - boo><s are due in the o ffice  in 
CO*. Arizona: Mr. and Mrs. Plainview August 7«co x , Arizona; Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Adams and Blane of 
Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. ,
Bobby Faver and Jeff of Dalhart. vi^^ o ffice . 
Mr. and Mrs. Don D w inell, — — — .
Donna and Keith o f Odessa also 
visited in the Faver- home.
Mrs. Faver and Mrs. Dwinell 
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Adams 
and Blane also visited nis 
her, Mrs. Leek Adams.

You m ay turn them in to Mrs, 
Donald Huffaker or to the Plain-

CHEERLEADERS TO 
TEXAS TECH SCHOOL

mot-

S. T ,  Gist underwent 
Mrs. Finis Rol^rtson returned ,  Lubbock hospital

home from West Texas H ospital!i. f  / 
in Lubbock Friday after under
going knee surgery there.

Mrs. Louis Sinclair and son 
went to California by plane 
last w eek.

Sgt. Robert M. Toler ar
rived home Saturday from 
Cam  Rhon Boz, South V iet 
N am . He Is visiting his m o
ther M n . Oma Toler

Five Abernathy High School 
students are scheduled to be on 
the Texas Tech Campus July 23 
for a five-d ay Summer C heer- 
leading School.

They include Sue Enger, C in 
dy Garvin, Rhetta Houston, 
Nancy Lambert and Terri Sin

c la ir.
Thev w ill be among 600 che- 

erleatiers from a five state area, 
repreK-nting abixit 123 achooli, 
according to EJk 'I Biiehanan, 
head of Tech's intramural Sptwrs

Mrs. L. D. Johnson and C he- 2*P *""**"* 
le  and Betty Cox and two ch ll-  iniv
dren rerum id Monday from a -The f
visit in W ichita, Kansas with ^8. l» re 4i
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Beard and ^ 1

and Mrs. Marvin Struve and Mr. H eTl^'tteTpr^m oliiX i^ntTin-
and Mrs. V ic  Struve. creased sduxil spirit.

Mrs, Dutch Craddock and 
granddaughters, Christina and 
Kathy Mescari o f Tem po, Ariz 
visited her mother, Mrs. Ben 
Struve, and her brothers, Mr.
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...let
your patio 

a penny
Reddy light 

for only 
a night!

■  Sure the days are Ion(;er with daylight saving 
time but there's still many a night when you 
w ish  fur som e l i g h t . . .  on the patio . Reddy 
Kilowatt can easily satisfy that wish for just a 
penny a night giving joy and protection. A  beau
tiful Ready-Lite can be com pletely installed by 
your patio fur as little as $2.48 a month and, you 
can put it on your monthly electric bill. A sk  
you r P ublic S e rv ic e  n eigh b or about a R eady- 
L ite fo r y o u r patio . H e 'll be glad  to m ake 
the arrangements.

Assistant 
Jury Pay

Hale County commisiioneri in 
regular session Monday hired 
Miss Doris Lesh, 22, as assist
ant home demonstration agent. 
A June graduate of Texas Tech, 
she majored in Home Econom
ics and Education. She will as
sume duties July 20.

She was recommended by 
Mrs, Aubrey W. Russell, district 
home demonstration agent and 
Mrs. Doylene Meadors. H a l e  
County home demonstration 
agent.

Commissioners approved the 
hiring of Miss Donna Spearman 
as a clerk in the office of Jus
tice of the Peace J. Clarence
Lewis. Miss Spearman will be- 
gin dunes Aug. I at a monthly 
salary of $275.

Action on proposals to boost 
disirici. county, and justice of 
the peace courts jurors per 
diem allowances was deferred 
pending further study by the 
commissioners

In accordance with existing 
laws, commissioners announced 
that the county will not pay for 
any meals for jurors of any cat
egory. veniremen, talesmen, or 
bailiffs except in cases where 
there is clear statutory provi
sion for payment, and then only 
after proper certification g i v e n  
beforehand by the presiding 
judge.

Health District Board
Oliver Harmel and Eldgar 

Brown were reappointed for two 
year terms to the Plainview • 
Hale County Health District 
board of directors.

Action on the proposed budget 
for the health district was de
ferred pending further study by 
the commissioners.

Commissioners authorized Al
vin Noel of Noel Steel Works

HD Agent 
Action Is

Hired;
Delayed

Vows Are Recited
I'HtIA

south of the building.
RemoNal of excess dirt along 

the drainage ditch west of the 
administration building at the 
airport was authorized w i t h  
work 10 I’c done by Stotis and 
HiiiiciKk Co. of Lubixjck.

Highway 71 Project
I c.mnnsMoncrs agre^  to p.iy 

the co.'is of curb and gutter in- 
siflllaiions on the U.S. Highway 
70 project involving one and one 
third miles of road east of the 
cit\ As a result of negotiations 
b e t w e e n  t h e  County and Plain- 
\ lew Chamber of Commerce

MRS. TOLER 
ENTERTAINS 
COMMANDERS CLUB

P R O TEC T IO N
AND

B EA U T Y

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Sfruve are on Leisurely Vocafion 
(Second in series of lexers)

here 'o submit an estimate ot 
repairs to the Hale County Ag
riculture Center which was 
damaged in a recent windstorm. 
Commissioners agreed to con
crete the drive by the circle in 
front of the building and to re
top the parkins areas north and

Mrs. Marvin T oler, super
visor of districts 8, Q, to, II 
and 76 entertained the m em 
bers of her districts of Lone 
Star Commanders Club in her 
home Sunday evening at 2:oo 
p.m . A business m eeting was 
heUi'and the following officers 
elected. Mrs. Lola u i ic ,  Se- 
agrave a^President; Mrs, A l-  
ene Curtfs, Seagraves as vice 
president: Mrs. Verne Shields 
of Plainview as secretary: and 
Mrs. Klm ple M cGovock o f 
Lockney at treasurer. Next 
meeting w ill be held Sept.
10 in the home of Mrs. A le -  
ne Curtis, Seagraves.

After the m eeting adjour- 
ned--refre$hments were ser
ved to: Mr. and Mrs, DwigK 
t Green, Plainview: Mr. and 
Mrs. A . W. Bishop, n a in v iew  
Mrs. Verne Shields, Plainvt- 
ew: Mrs, Dimple M cGovack, 
Lockney: Mr. M aggie D ani
els, R oydada: Mrs. Alene 
Curtis. Seagraves: Mrs. Llab 
Bruce, Seagraves.

News 01 Men 
In Service

in U . S. and Canada; to Include Expo '67
Elkhart, Indiana 
Monday, June I2, 1967

The rain poured heavily upon us Friday night at Am ana. The wrind rocked the trailer and we wondered a tim e or two if  one of the 
tornadoes we have heard about might nave com e out w ay, but of course it didn’t take much really  to shake the trailer. We do not 
put the stabU|k^g.Va9ks,und«( the ttailet for « Y g in i^ t tto^s. Tije creek nearby was'zunning fu ll Saturday motixing.^ ^

We went to the Arhana meat shop Saturday morning and purchased some sausage and honey. The Amana furniture factory waw an 
interesting p lace . There were no tours going through the woolen m ills until Monday $0 we missed that. I learned an amusing word 
in Amana. They ca ll rhubarb: " p ie s te n g e l'. Literally translated this would be "pie sta lk ". There is no German word for pie as 
far as 1 know.

As we le ft Ama.ia wc drove to another of the Amana villages, Homestead. (There are seven of the v illag es.)  At Homestead we 
went through an old Amana home that is kept as a museum. This one was no bargain. It cost 50a each to see it and it was ap
parent that none of the money went back into the care, upkeep and growth of the project. They w ill lose it all someday for las k 
of care. Many of the outside items are being permitted to deteriorate rapidly. Triis is in sharp contrast to the wonderful museum 
at Minden, Nebraska.

We were given a ride back to our trailer by Bill Zuber who has a restaurant in Homestead. He is a very friendly person and we en 
joyed conversation with him . He invited us to park our trailer on his parking lot at the restaurant, but of course we were ready to 
travel on. He said that he had 80 Airsireams parked around his place once when a caravan cam e through.

I high-L  l_ ----  ” 5 ................—  ’  ’  •W-.W'W V»I u i v  l a i i i d  a i i u  u a i l i c  W I I C I I  W C  g U l  O d C K  O f l  I f l C  n i

way but thank goodness a ll we saw was a couple of cars that had run com pletely off the highway and down into the ditch on the 
side. 1 am sure they didn't get out without a wrecker. Saturday night we pulled into Ottawa, Illinois to find a place for the night. 
The only place we could readily locate was a parking lot by a construction firm AND the Rock Island Railroad. The ttallroadtraffle 
was rather heavy and the noise and shaking caused by the trains made us feel like we might be being run over. It rained heavllv 
again during the night.

Sunday traveling was uneventful though we did have to stop for a while because of heavy rain. This was right at noon so that we 
were able to take advantage of the time to eat and sleep.

We had to leave Interstate 80 for a few m iles as we crossed the congested area south of Chicago a few m iles. Wlien we entered 
Indiana we started traveling on the Indiana T ollw ay, which is older but equally as good as the Interstate roads.

We arrived at Elkhart about 3 p. m . We parked the trailer at a c o m iijrc ia l trailer park where we hooked up to the water, 
sewer and electric ity  in preparation for staying a few days. This is the first time we have parked in a com m ercial p lace , in fact it 
is the first time we nave seen one.

After we got settled at Elkhart we took a drive through the cith and to Goshen, Ind. a few m iles aw ay. We enjoy seeing the 
country: the farms and the farmsteads.

Minnie fixed hot dogs, sauerkraut, fried potatoes and biscuits for supper. I ate so much that 1 ba e ly  could make it to bed where 
I im m ediately went to sleep and didn't awaken until Monday morning. 1 keep telling  Minnie not to cook $0 good or so much*.

In our roundis Sunday afternoon we stopped at a travel trailer sales p lace  and m et Mr. Harold Platt who has lived in this area 
for m any, many years. He started the second mobile home factory here and he says there are now 80 such factories in the Elk
hart area. His plant ceased operation in i960.

Monday, June I2: About 9 a . m . we went to the Conn Instrument C o . for the purpose of learning more about the Strobotuner.
It is a device for assisting in the tuning of any musical instrument. .Mr. Gene Russell dem onsbated it for us and gave us a rather 
thorough discussion of the d evice . I have had one of them for some tim e but 1 needed insbuctioni on its use.

While at the Conn place we learned that it was possible to go through the instrument factory and see the various steps in band 
instrument m inufacture. O ir guide on the tour was a girl who reminded me of Sandy. She had the same voice qualities and was 
a small person. She originally cam e from Gcrogia and her speech showed it. Anybody who has ever played a band insbum tnt 
would surely be fascinated by the m.iny steps in the creation of a band insbum ent. Simple pieces of flat m etal and bars of m etal 
com e into the plant and leave as beautiful engraved and gold and silver plated instruments. Another feature at the plant is the 
m usical insbument museum showing the developm ent and evolution of various horns. After the tour we went to the oand room and 
played around on the xylophone- it was fun.

The back of the Conn plant is close to a lake that is right in the heart of the c ity . As we left the Conn factory we drove around 
the lake. There are m.iny beautiful homes that look out over the lake and have a front on a c ity  sbeet on the other side. The lake 
ratlier a large one to be right in the c ity . The purpose of the lake is prim.irily for the generation of c le c b ic ity .

Before lunch we decided to go to Wakarusa, Ind. to sec the Holiday Rambler (Travel Trailer) factory. On the way we went into a 
Wakarusa restaurant. It was a very hot p lace--th is is the first hot day we have had. Minnie ordered a namburger and 1 ordered 
chjeken which was listed as a specialty on the menu only to he informed that chicken was served only on Saturday, Sunday and 
evenings. Not seeing anything else on the menu I wanted I left the stifling heat to Minnie and her hamburger ana went to an air 
conditioned drug store and had a m ilt .  After "lunch" we went to the Holiday Rambler factory. A conducted tour waa about to 
start so we got there just about right. Some people from Albany, Georgia went through at the same tim e we did. They had com e 
to the factory to take delivery on a new 23' trailer. They are Mr. and Mrs. Ream, They wanted to know If we were acquainted 
with M . ana Mrs, A llen Brasliear of Lubbock.--W e have found that our area is better known than we sometimes think.

The Holiday trailers are exceptionally w ell built. The new ones have features that our doesn't have but we are well satisfied.
We think we would like tandem vheels, but outside of that it would be hard to find serious fault. Maybe I am inclined to be satis
fied with what I've got.

Napanee is a town close to Wakarusa where there are several more trailer factories. We visited two plants there. The superloritie: 
o f the Holiday trailer becam e more apparent when wc saw the others m id e . For instance, we observed that the Holiday bailers 
used no nails nut instead glued and riveted everythiiw where as in another plant the nail and hammer were much in ev id en ce. You 
can im agine how the vibration on the road would affect the latter.

There is a large population of Amish Meononites in the Napanee area. Mast of the workmen in the various plants were bearded 
Amish. They are said to be very fine workmen. We have speculated as to why th e'c arc so many trailer plants in this area. O ut
side of the growth of a bod) o f "know-how" in the vicin ity  we conjectured that these workmen might be partially responsible too. 

Although mr city  of Napanee with a posted population of 4,000 is very modern in most respects, we happened onto an area 
where there were five buggies with hones in harness tied up near the center of town. One of the buggies was quite modern loo k 
ing. It had several "glove com partment" type drawers obviously built by skilled cabinet m aker. R i^ t  in the center facing the 
seat was a heater. It looked like it might have been a gas heater bhough if  it had a tank anywhere we didn't see it. The buggies 
eith er had large reflecton on the back or flashing tail ligh t. One of the buggies had its flashing tall light in operation although 
it was broad daylight.

We saw several teams being used in the fields nearby pulling plows. One of the plows was a "two row" cultivator like the ones 
that were so popular in our counby many years -ago.

We stopped along the way and bought fresh strawDerrles. We drove along the back roads both on the way over and on the way 
back. Tne soil lo ^ s  very poor, but tne w ell kept houses and barns belie the poor looking soil,

W ien we got back to  the trailer it was awful hot. We opened a ll o f the windows and the b te e ze i soon made it rather com forta
b le. (We are narked under a great big shade b e e .)

Minnie fixed such a good supper that by the tim e we got down to the strawberries we couldn't eat them . It w ill be strawberries 
and com fiakes for breakfast.

Love to al l ,
Minnie and Arno.
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and Agriculture officials, com- 
misMoners authorized Judge C.
1. Abernethx to notify the Stale 
Highway I^partment of the 
county's decision.

The county’s jioriion involves 
7.IMH) linear feet on each side of 
the road with two thirds of the 
project in the county and the 
remaining third in the city.

I'he authorization to secure 
estimates restricts bidding per 
lineal food to $2 or less

Assessor - Collector Bill Hol
lars reported the percent of col
lection of current (ax rolls ns 
of June .10 as %2 per cent, 
one |H-r cetu clown from last 
y e a r .

The amounts he reported col
lected are SbJl,312.13 ad valor- 
urn, S2lt>.ii44.62 state tax; $66,- 
98X Jt) farm lu market tax. and 
$I8.(il(>.K!t weed control tax (or a 
total of $9.)3,9(i2 collected.

Wedding vowi for M ill Judy 
Gall Martin and Larry Alan 
Blumenitock were solem nized 
at 8130 p .m , Tuesday, July 
I t ,  in the parsonage of the 
Pint Baptist Church o f Aber - 
nathy with B r o t h e r  Hubert 
Long, minister, o fficiatin g.

parents of tne couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Marlin and 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Blurnen-

stock, all o f Abernathy.
The bride attendea A ber

nathy High School and plans 
to com plete her senior year at 
Coronado High School In Lub
bock. Mr, Blumenstock it a 
graduate o f Abernathy High 
School, attended South Plaint 
Junior C ollege at Lcvelland 
and w ill be a junior animal 
h u s b a n d r y  maj orat  Texas 
T ech,

M.^JOR THOMAS 
ASSIGNED TO ITALY

NORFOLK, V a .- - U .S .  Air 
Force Major John P. Thomas, 
son of J. Morris Thomas of 
Star Route, Hale C enter, T e x 
as, has been graduated from 
the Armed Forces S taff C o l
lege at Norfolk, V a,

Major Thomas was one o f  
270 officers and government 
officia ls from the UnitedStates 
and allied  naticxis in the 41st 
graduating class at the Depart
ment of Defense professional 
school.

The five-m onth curriculum 
includes study of joint and 
com bined organization, p lan
ning and operations in adoition 
to related aspects o f national 
and international s e c u r i t y .  
The course, designed to pre
pare graduates for duty in all 
echelons of joint ana com 
bined commands, is conducted 
through seminars, lectures by 
prominent authorities in asso
ciated  areas, and field  bips.

Major Thomas is being re
assigned to an Air Force unit 
in Naples, Italy.

He is a graduate of Waco 
(Texas) H iS  School. The 
major recefved his com m is
sion in 1952 upon com pletion 
o f the Air Force Reserve O ffi
cers Training Corps program 
at Texas A & M University 
where he earned his B. S. d e
g ree . He received his M .S . 
degree in 1 ^ 3  from the Uni
versity of Wew M exico.

Hi*

Mrs. Larry Blumensfock 
(Judy G a il Martin)

Ntws IrMs
Mr. Marvin T oler, Mrs. 

Oma 'Toler and M n. O li., 
G illillan d  attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Sally Toler an 
aunt in Lubbock, Saturday 
morning.

Jennifer Sbuve won a 400 pou
nd heifer c a lf  at a rodeo in K id
der , Missouri in June. She and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M ar
vin Struve were visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cox the
re. Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Struve 
are sisters.

The members o f West T e 
xas #24 L. A . P. M. w ill 
m eet at Hub C ity  (Lubbock) 
Rebekah Lodge at west 20th 
and K, Friday night at 7:00 
p .m . for a "pot fuck" supper.

Visiting in the home of 
Mrs, E. M. Jones vv#»-Lloyd 
Jones and fam ily and Way- 
mond Jones and fam ily .

Engagem ent Is Announced
J Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nixon of
^-**«*«* Vinv  ̂ announctni Th^ coupla plana to marry
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Wed In Double Ring Ceremony
Mini Mury SuKannr Uvitnt 

and Michael Lonnie Miller were 
married at f) i).m. Saturday In 
Kord Memorial Chapel of Flrut 
Baptlal Church with the Rev. 
Boyce Kvanii, father of the hride 
and cvansclltit from Hardin- 
.Simmons University in Aliilenc, 
officiating the double ling cere- 
nion,\'.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kvans 
S215 2(ith St., are parents ol the 
tiride. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Miller 
Jr. of Abernathy.

Miss Judy Hines of Vernal. 
Utah, was maid of honor and 
bridesmaids weie Miss Bobbie 
Wilson and Miss Penny Jones. 
Mrs I.onnie Willis was hrides- 
matron.

Ben Templeton of Amarillo 
was best man. ( j i ’ofimsmen were 
.lean Landry of .\marillo, Jerry 
Miller of Ala rnathy and Lonnie 
Willis. Dick Hathaway of Ama
rillo and David Evans sealed 
guests and Patti Hines of Vernal 
was fkiwer gill. Mrs. Maggie 
MiMinn of Kre- was soloist and 
Bob Hudson of Abernathy was 
organist.

E\an Evans, brother of the 
bride, pi-csented her in mar
riage. She wore a forniul gown 
of lined silk organza fashioned 
with a itortrait neckline, long 
l>elal |)oint sleeves with a|t- 
jiliques of re-embroidered Alen- 
eon lace and an empire bodice. 
Laee motifs crested w’ilh |»earls 
encircled the bcxlice and e.xlend- 
ed to the A-line skirt and lower 
hemline. A  delaehable chapel 
tram fastened at the back waist
line. .khe wore a matching mid- 
sb udder mantilla of re-einbroi- 
dered Alencon laee and caiTied 
a bouquet of while roses.

The attendants wore floor- 
length slee\’e|ess clowns of blue 
pe.iu de sole featuring empire 
v^.usllines and fKirtrait neck
lines Each carried a long stem 
while rose with white stream
ers.

The couple greeted guests at a 
reccfition in the church follow
ing the cci'cmony.

The bride is a *967 graduate 
of Coronado Higli School. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
AiK'rnalhy High .School and at
tended Texas Tech. The couple 
will reside in Amarillo.

YH CHAPTER HAS 
FILM ON CANCER

The Abernathy Young Ho
m emaker Chapter met ror a 
regular m eeting July 1 1 , at 
4 p. m, in the Homemaking 
Department at high school.

Mrs, Franky Mills a repre
sentative with the Am erican 
Cancer Society showed two 
film s, "S elf Examination'* 
and "Life Story".

Dr. C o x, Plainview , gave 
an interesting talk and an
swered questions on the film s. 

Those present were Nelda 
Laney, A lice  Attebury, Suzie 
Sokoll, Keta Houston. Gwvnn 
P ope,C am ille  Rhodes,Claud — 
ine Skipper, Mrs. $heIton 
Hardin, Mrs. W. A . R inn.

Our meetings are open to 
any interested persons.

Joanne A llen , Reporter

Donno Huffak r̂ 
G ivt Program

Profrtm  of Thundty'a Snŷ  
dor Smlor Homo Domorntration 
Club waa proamtad 1̂  M l a a  
Donna Huffakar, Abarnathy 4-H 
Qub mambar. Sha gava a dam- 
onatration on clothing, apacify- 
ing ahoaa, thair (it, conatnictlon 
arid appaaranca. Tha maating 
waa held in the homa of Mrs. 
B. M. Harrif.

Mri. Z. M. Holley pratidad. 
Miat Ora EUia gave the June 
HD Council report.

Guaat was Mri. Donald Huf- 
faker, who accompanied her 
daughter, Donna.

FHA HAS MEETING
The A b e r n a t h y  Future 

Homemakersof Am erica met 
in the homemaking depart
ment on July 1 1, 1967. They 
discussed tneir plans for the 
com ing year and organized 
the y e a r b o o k .  Each girl 
brought a covered dish, and 
after the meeting was dis
missed a luncheon was served. 
Then M'S. Rhodes, the ad v i
sor, was presented with a gift 
o f appreciation for her work 
with the organization.

Mrs. Michael Miller 
(Suzanne Evans)

4 ^  ^ m v u m

City Will 
Mow Lots

The Hale County 4-H Club 
annual Dress Revue was held 
Tuesday night, July 18 in the 
Home Life Building at Way- 
land Baptist C o lle g e , Plain- 
v iew ,

Approxim ately 50 4-H girls 
have been working this sum
mer under supervision of adult 
leaders in the eight com mun
ities in the county. These

firoject groups have an adult 
eaderin charge and the girls 
learn not only clothing con

struction, but also how to se
le c t fabrics keeping care and 
line and design in mind; too, 
howto select ready made ar
tic les such as socks, shoes, 
under and outer garments. 
Tours to department stores and 
window displays were some

extra activities several groups 
participated in.

The 4-H girls who entered 
the Dress Revue ranged in ages 
9 through 18. The girls 9-13 
were in the junior division and 
girls 14-18 were in the senior 
division. They are judged on 
poise and grooming as w ell as 
the way the garment and a c 
cessories looKon her. Her4- 
H record book is counted as 
part o f the score.

Adult leaders from Aberna
thy who have been workin; 
with the girls are Mrs. Harol 
M cCune, Mrs. L, G. Mont
gom ery, Mrs. Wayne M c
Clendon, Mrs, W. A . Covey, 
Mrs. Joe Reeves and Mrs. Louis 
Sinclair.

It has been brought to the 
C ity's attention that there are 
several vacant lots In Aber
nathy that have grass and weeds 
that need to be mowed. The 
City Is very much concerned 
with this problem, not only 
because un':ut property Is 'jn- 
slghtly and eausas complain'.* 
fro.n the public, but because 
of our special health problem, 
encephalitis. As you know, 
mosquitoes live and breed in 
tall grass and weeds.

The City is now In the po
sition to mow these vacant lots 
if It meets with the approval 
of the property owner. If your 
vacant lot needs to be mowed, 
please call the City Hall and It 
w 'll be arranged to have your 
vacant lot mowed. The City 
charges a nomlialfee for mow
ing these lots.

Antelopes 1 9 6 7 FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

Born To:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martinez 

are parents of a son weighing 
6 pounds 7 ounces, Thursday, 
July I3.

D at« Opponent Uocation time

Septanber 8 Ptenship Abernathy 8 too

Septambar 15 Petersbu rg Pefeeraburg 8 1 OO

Sapteabar 22 Morton Abernathy 8 1 OO

September 29 Floydada Floydada 7 $30

October 6 Hale Center Abernathy 7 $30

O ctober 13 Memphis Mamphia 7 $30

October 20 Lockney Abernathy 7l30

Octobe*: J.7 U u m it t Dimmitt 7:30

November 3 FtIona Ftiona 7 <30

Noxrember 10 O lton Abernathy 7 $30

Enjoy the eonfident
c o o l i n g  of  G A S  A i r

C o n d i t i o n i n g  t h e
r e s t  of  t h i s  summer

and  the  n e x t  a n d  the
next and the next and

the ne x t  and the next  and the 
next and the next and the next 
and the next and the next and 
the next and the next and the next 
and the next and the next and

When will your new-car dollar 
go farthest? Right now.

•tit looking d o llo r-ilro lch .ri going! Impolo Sport Coupe (foreground), Chevelle Molibu Slolion W agon (upper left) and Comoro Sport Coupe.

See what your Chevrolet dealer 
is offering.
Your Chevrolet dealer can save 
you money right now. He has the 
cars more people wont because 
they hove more of what people 
wont. A long list of quality

features gives you that sure f ilin g , 
keeps Chevrolet most popular 
year after year. Gel them oil and 
save now on a handsome Impolo, 
Quick-Size Chevelle or sporty

Comoro. Get a cor all America 
goes for at o price you'll go 
for, too. Just look for the crowd at 
your Chevrolet dealer's new-car 
dollor-stretching headquarters.

Get a deal only the leader can offer

42 0014

R E I D  C H E V R O L E T
711 Avenue D — Abernathy, Texas — Phone 298-2M

Appaloosa Show Winners Named

County Wreck 
Report Given
The Texas Highway Patrol in

vestigated 15 accidents on rur
al highways in Hale County dur
ing the month of June, accord
ing to Sergeant Thurman Keffer, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
this area.

These crashes resulted in four 
persons killed, 15 ptersons in
jured and an estimated proper
ty damage of $14,195.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
six months of 1967 shows a total 
of 86 accidents resulting in four 
persons killed, 52 persons in
jured, and an estimated proper
ty damage of $60,445.

G r a n d  Champion Stallion,. 
Grand Champion Mare, and 
Grand Champion Performance 
Horse competition highlighted 
the annual Golden Spread Ap
paloosa Horse Show Saturday in 
Pleinview Rodeo Arena.

One hundred and thirty eight 
entries from thoughoul Texas 
and surrounding states were 
judged by J. D. Craft of Jacks- 
boro.

Joker B. II. ridden by John 
Brown of Waco, was picked 
best-all-around horse as he took 
top honors as Grand Champion 
in the performance class.

In (he halter cla.ss. Grand 
Champion Stallion was Joker's 
Wild, owned by Bob Soain of 
Scaly, and Reserve Champion 
Stallion was Sleepy's J o k e r  
Prince, owned by J. D. Stovall 
of Waco.

Double Mis.s, also a Bob Spain 
horse, was Grand Chamoion 
Mare while Equal's Mae Bee, 
owned by Jake Snipes of Clovis 
N.M., won second honors in that 
division as Reserve Champion 
Mare.

Grand Champion Gelding
.Another halter class entry, 

Equal Chance, owned by Jake 
Snipes, was Grand Champion 
Gelding with High Stakes II, 
owned by R. W. Lumpkins of 
Abernathy as the Reserve 
Champion in that Division.

Judy, owned by Jake Snipes of 
Clovis, N.M., won honors as 
best "Produce of Dam” a n d  
Comanche's E Euqla, also own
ed by Snipe won as best "Gel 
of Sire."

Color Class winner was Con
quistador Jack, owned by Bill 
Cartwright of Plainview.

In the Gelding competition.

Equal Chance, of Clovis, N.M., 
owned by Jake Snipes, was 
Grand Champion Gelding. High 
Stakes II, owned by R. W. 
Lumpkins of Abernathy, shown 
by Mary Gobel, took Reserve 
Champion honors.

Joker B II, of the T B a r  
Ranch of Waco, took honors in 
reining competition and was the 
Grand Champion Reining horse 
with Fourmit Joker, of 20 Oaks 
Farm of San Diego taking Re
serve Reining Champion honors.

The Grand Champion Western 
Pleasure trophy went to repeal 
winner Joker B II, with Jok
er's Dude, owned by J. K. Jul
ian  ̂of McKinnev. named Re
serve Champ in Western Pleas
ure.

Cutting Contests
In the cutting contests, Spot 

ted Rebel, owned by Bill Hy
man of Brownfield, came out on 
top as Grand Champion Cutting 
Horse, and Butterfly F. K., 
owner Ralph Nafzger of Plain- 
view. became Reserve G r a n d  

'Champion.
Roping horse Chucker B i l l ,  

Strawberry of Mesquite. was 
Grand Champion Roping horse 
with Reserve Grand Chamoion

Mr. Texas, owned by Bill Brew
er of Abilene, taking second 
honors in that division.

Dan Watkins of Amarillo was 
presented the Youth Sportsman- 
.ship trophy by Manuel Ayers, 
donor of the trophy.

First place winners in divi
sions were 1967 Stallions: Domi
no's Blue Pride owned by Ray 
Walker of Tipton, Okla.; 1966 
Stallions: SIcepy'.s .loker Price 
owned by J.D. ^ovall of Waco; 
1965 Stallions: Rustler Charger 
owned by Glory-Bee Ranch of 
Leander, 1964 Stallions: Com-
anchee's Bartender owned by 
Jake Snipes of Clovis. N.M,; 
and 1963 or older Stallions: 
Jokers Wild of the Boots and 
Saddles Ranch of Sealy, Texas.

1967 Mares winner was Zip
pers Rose owned by C. C. Sides 
of Midland; 1966 Mares; Honey 
Domino owned by Alvin Davis 
of Levelland; 1965 Mares: Bar- 
by Doll owned of the Bar B 
Ranch of Tyler; 1964 Mares; 
Double Miss of the Boots and 
Saddle ranch of Sealy; and 1963 
or older Mares: Equal's M a e  
Bee owned by Jake Snipes of 
Clovis, N.M.

W e s t e r n  P l e a s u r e  c o m o e t i t i o n  f o r  
y o u t h s  12 y e o r s  o n d  u n d e r  s o w  A b s o r e -  
K t t  C o w l i r l .  o w n e d  b »  D o n  W n t X I n i  e t

s

A m o r M t o  t o k e  o n o t h e r  f i r s t  o n d  I n  t h e  
W e s t e r n  P l e o s u r e  t o r  13-17 y e o r s - o M  
H i g h  S t o k e s  H .  o w n e d  b y  R .  W .  L u m b -  
k i n s  o f  A b e r n o t h y  w e s  n o m e d  t h e  w i n -  

1  n e r .

The Golden Spread Appa - 
loosa Horse Club sponsored a 
two*day show July 14 and 15 
in Lubbock and in Plainview. 
The Club wishes to thank the 
following list o f Abernathy 
merchanu and individuals who 
made contributions toward the 
purchase of the trophies pre
sented to the winners in the 
shows: First State Bank. John
ston Ins. A gency, Abernathy 
Motor C o . . Cotton Smith 
Farms, Mark Ellard Farms, 
Ercell Givens Farms, Joe 
Thompson Imp. C o .,  San
ders Auto Supply, Sonsumers 
Fuel A s s 'n ., and Abernathy 
C o-op Gins.

FUNERAL OF AUNT
Funeral rites were held Sat

urday in Lubbock for Mrs. Sal- 
lie  A . T oler, <p, a longtime 
resident of Lubbock.

Burial was in Resthaven M em 
orial Park.

Mrs. Toler died following an 
extended illness.

She was an aunt of Mrs. Oma 
Toler and Mrs. O. L. Gililland 
of Abernathy.
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Methodist Women's M eet 
Scheduled A t McMurry

Sold and Serviced by

Pioneer Natnral fins Gonpany

ABILENE — Women of the 
Northwest Texas Annual Con- j 
ference will gather on the Mc
M u r r y  College campus in Ab-1 
iicnc July 24-28 for the Eight-1 
eenth Annual School of Christian 
Mission, sponsored by the Wo-' 
man's Soaety of Christian Serv
ice and the Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the conference.

Theme of the school will be 
"Faith at Work.”  Featured aa 
speakers and study course di
rectors will be some of the out
standing figures of Methodism 
in the Southwest, plus a rep
resentative of the Women’s Di
vision of the Board of Missions

from New York.
Several hundred women are 

expected to attend.
Four study courses will he 

offered this.year, and registrants 
are asked to select the one which 
they wish to study. Wonten 
wishing to register for the school 
should contact Mrs. Ciordon 
Bennett, 1429 Tanglewood Road, 
Abilene, Texas 79605. Registra
tion fee is $5.00.

The committee for this year’s 
school includes; Mrs. W. B. 
Swim of Plainview, conference 
treasurer for the WSCS and 
Miss Evelyn Vineyard of Pltin- 
view, conference secretary of 
the Wesleyan Service Guild.
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Mr. iiiJ \lr«. I . ( . Slcm- 
(<l Uciutr \i>itv.'il

lur Mr. anJ \lr^ O. 1..
l lllll.lllJ l.l'I VU'ck.

\liki Irish lui' r I l II r ii c J
lu'iiir .ifu r a trip with rc la m es 
I'll llie Mi"ls>ippi Uucr aiul to 
the itahama-.

Mr. .Hid M"'. JiH.-l.ovelace, 
OoriiidaaiiJ David lelt Satiir- 
da\ to v i ' i ih i '  .«ister, Mr. and 
\|r'. Paul Stamford at Albii- 
r.|iiiri|iie. M. 1 he\ also 
plan to \i-it their daughter, 
,U) \iiii, u'lu' i' a conn>eli)r 
till' 'iiiiiiiier .It (.'aiiip Silver 
S.iddle .11 Diiraiidi'. fJolo.

Xiiiiing girl scout-, who hav e 
reliiriied iroiii x  oiit camp at 
PioBlaiict' near Croshyton arc 
Dorfnd.i, daughter ol Mr. and 
Mr'. Ji'e l.itvelace; Mitzi , 
daiigliierot Mr. and Mrs. I i>r- 
1̂1 WV -i;lvvm ind Zoe. daugh

ter- 1)1 Mr. and .Mrs. Pete
I lioinp'OMeindlVbhie, daiigh-

ter ol Mr. .ind Mr-. Herbert 
Kap'liile.

Mrs. l l/al ambert and tam- 
ilv .ire spending two weeks at 
Ireeport, Icxas.

,Mr-. Hugh Pettit and her 
lather, C. j.  Pharr, left last 
week for 1 emple where Mr. 
Ph.irr will undergo tests and 
treatment there.

Mrs. .Anna Mae Chapman 
w.i- released from West Texas 
Hospital l.i't riiursday and is 
convalescing at the home of 
her daiiiihter, .Mrs. B u f o r d  
Davenp'irt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wirth 
.iiid son, iVloii, and grand
daughter N'ades Barlten have 
returned home after attend
ing the funeral of Valleen 
1 eeter in Siipulpa, itklahi'-  
m.i. Mr. Teeter was a bro
ther of Mrs. VVirth.

Ben lem pleton, former 
resident of Abernathy, and 
.Mr. .11.d Mrs, Jean Lowry of 
Amarillo visited in the J. L. 
Miller, Jr. home over the 
weekend.

Mike Johnson, a U;<)f)grad
uate ol Abernathv High Sclusol 
•Hid .1 Siiphomore at'Wa y land 
Baptist Col lege, spent the 
weekend in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. 
lolinson. Mike, who has been 
serving as chaplain at C . \V. 
Post Memorial Scout Camp, 
was tan his way to Camp Tres 
kiti»s, \ew Mexico where he
will  be- chaplain for the re 
maiiiJer of the summer.

Poyner Roberts of Floydada, 
wlua died July ly ,  was an 
uncle of Mrs. Jimmy Gragg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Va- 
sek, Gary and .Myles ol Hale 
Center visited his sister Mrs. 
Arlie Paxton and family Sun
day.

Dr. Howard Crowford Di- 
st. Supt. of Lubbock Dist. of 
.Methc^ist churches attended 
services at the Lakeview 
Revival Sunday. Rev. Cecil 
Tune ol And-ews was the 
Evangelist for the revival.

VVarren Brown is substitu
ting for Bill Soldstone of Pe- 
terSsurg or the mail delivery 
truck fom Petersburg to C h i l 
dress this week.

Ja.
J. .A. and Reita Smith v i 

sited a relative Russell Dunn 
who is convalescing from 
surgery in Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado City.

Spec. 5 Jarves D. and 
Mrs. Brice left the states Ju - 
ly 17 for his new assignment 
in Fairbanks, Alaska. They 
drove their car to Seattle 
then shipped the car and they 
went by plane. James has 
served in Germany and Viet 
Nam before the Alaskan as
signment.

Guests in the E. G . Ma- 
hagan home during the week 
included Mr. and NIrs. Wm. 
Dow of Denver, C o lo . , Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Bolton of PI- 
ainview and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Harper of Ft. Sumner. 
New M exico.

Mr. and Mrs. Will B lay
lock of Hereford visited in 
the R. A . DuBose home Sun
day.

Mrs. Wayne Castleberry 
was in Am arillo to visit her 
mother Mrs. Lena Meador 
and to join several brothers 
and sisters in a fam ily reun
ion at their mothers hom e,

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Har
rison returned from Burk Bur
nett Saturday where they atte 
nded funeral rites of her m o
ther Mrs. Pearl Wilkerson 
85 who died July 12th in 
Evergreen Manor Nursing 
Home in Burk Burnett fo llow 
ing a lenghy illness.

Sharon, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. D. Rhodes of 
Ft. Worth, spent las t week 
in the Don Rnodes home,

Mike Loyd who is e m 
ployed in Ft. Worth on co n 
struction work this summer 
spent last weekend here with 
his parents.

Mrs. Mae W ooley of Mo- 
dcsta, California is visiting 
her brother Lloyd Goldston. 
O thef visitors Sunday were 
Mrs. G. G. Goldson and 
Mrs. iTdell Culp of Peters
burg.

Mrs. and Mr. Don Enger 
of Lubbock visited his paren 
ts and attended church here 
Sunday.

Danny Loyd and Suzan.'.e 
Rambo son and daughter ot

trity of Abern.ithy 
Coiiniy ot Hale 
Stare ol Texas

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Equalization of the 
Cit\ ot Abernathy, Texas, will 
convene in regular session in 
the (Aty Hall at Abernathy, Tex 
as, on Thursday, August i ,  10 ~  
Ironi s : io  P. ,\i. to 'to o  P. M.

The purpose of this session 
ivill be to deterniiiie, equalize 
and fix values of any and all 
taxable nropertv located in the 
City ol Abern.itliy for tax pur
poses for the year U)f)~.

Anv person or persons niter- 
esteJ, or having business with 
said Board, are lierebv notified 
to be present.

Done by Order of the Bo-ird of 
Equalizativvn of the Citv of 
Abernathv. Texas, Julv 11.
196-.

Robert W. Sokoll 
Ex-Officio Secretary 

Board of Equalization 
City of Abernathy, Texas

FUN N Y M ONEY  
CORRECTION
Mary Me —

An error was made in cou
nting the Funny Money at the 
Chamber of Com merce A u c
tion held July 4. In totaling

up the final amounts in the 
biddig for the barbecue grill, 
some $27,967 was not added 
to the total o f Mary M cAlis
ter. Her actual total was 
$76,848. The grill was aw 
arded to Jesse Resendes with 
$7J, jo j  in Funny Money.

The error was found after 
the grill had been given to 
r
Resendes. Mrs. McAlister 
did not claim  the prize, but 
wanted all the people who 
gave her their Funny Money 
to know that she appreciated 
them helping her get the most 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. C . P. Loyd 
attended Nazareen Church 
Cam p at Glen Rose last

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ada 
ms anil sons of Bovina v is it
ed her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Goldston las' w eek.

Nlr. and Mrs. Larry Mouk 
and Cara of Tahoka visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Watsvxi Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. Don Rhodes 
and children attended the 
G aaison Family Reunion in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs,
D. D. Rhodes in Lubboc, 
Sunday, July 9th.
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T lliN K  SAF£W
CORItBCT HAZARD BRPORE
rnei BECOME accioents

ABERNATHY OIL COM PANY IS ON  THE JOB TO SERVE YOU

DURING THIS BUSY FARM SEASO N ...........

WHOLESALE F U E L .. .WHOLESALE LUBRICANTS . . .

DELIVERED TO YOUR FARM

TRACTOR TIRE SERVICE

FO R  A  BETTER L I F E .. .R E A D  A N D  USE TH E

WANT ADS
(Rates: 5? per word; 75? inla- 
fmuni if paid In advaiKw, or 
85? minimum If ad Is char$e<l. 
If ad la not paid on first bllUnf, 
a 25? charge will be added fOr 
re-bllUng. Card of Thanks $1)

AIR CONDITIONER  
MOTORS, PUMPS, 
BELTS & BEARINGS

Sanders Auto
Phexie 298-2215-Abernathy

FOR RENT —  Two-bedroom 
house at 1009 14th St. Has 
garage and storm cellar. Cur
tis Lebow. C all 298- 2153. (tsr)

FOR SALE— Our hom e. 3-bed
room , 2-bath. Birch den and 
kitchen. Excellent location , 
403 A ve. G. Coach Preston.

(tsr)

APARTMENT For Rent — Z- 
bedroom duplex. A ir condition
ed. Range and refrigerator fur

nished. Water paid. $80 per 
“month. 807-B  16th St., Aber
nathy, Phone 298- 2811, after 
5 p.m. (tsr)

FOR RENT OR SALE--2 bedroori 
home at 1405 Avenue E, 
Partially carpeted. Separate 
Garage, Fenced back yard.
On Paved Street. Reasonable 
rent or trade $3,000. equity 
for $1,200. casn, or good car 
or pickup. Ptione 298-2035.

FlM SALE:--Fryers--«30* 
each. M s, H. E. Anderson, 
Phone 298-2364, 2 miles 
south and 1 mHe east of 
Aberinthy. ( H e )

YARD WORK--We mow lawns, 
hoe weeds and do other yard 
workasinstucted. Please c a 
llus at 298-4046. W e’re rea
dy to WORK, Steve & Ronnie 
Caudle. 0 *

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refuting sod co lle ctin g  money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated ditpencers in this 
area. No sellin g. To qualify 
you must have ca r , references. 
$600 to $2,900 cash. Seven to 
twelve hours w eekly  can net 
excellen t m oathly in com e. 
More full tim e . For personal 
interview write P. O. BOX 
I0573. DALLAS, TEXAS 75207 
Include phone num ber, (ftp )

READY FOR SALE--Blue and 
seal point Siam ese Kittens. 
$ 7 .50 each . June Speer, 12- 
02 1st S t . ,  phone 298-2149. 
(n c )

FOR SALE--CornetIn e x c e l
lent condition, $75.00. See 
Gary Sm ith, 10)09 A ve. E, 
nights after 6:30. (Itc)

FOR SALE - -  Extra clean 4 
p iece bedroom suite. Complen 
with new mattress and box 
springs.

$119.00

Bruce Furniture*

Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

FOR R E N T --T w o  b e d r o o m  
house at 100914th Street. Has 
garage and storm cellar. Cur
tis Lebow, phone 298-2751. 
(tsr)

LOST--Puppy, 4 months old, 
white fluffy m ale puppy 
brown spot on heaa ana back.

’ with

Answers to Frenchie. This is 
a childs pet and a reward is 
offered for his return. Gail 
Alsup 416 North D rive,pho
ne 298-2767 or 208-2126. 
(Itc)

43 Accidents On 
Rural Roads Of 
Area Reported
Texas Highway Patrol investi

gated 43 accidents on rural high
ways in Lubbock County during 
June, according to Sgt O. C. 
Guthrie, highway i>atrol super
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted in two 
deaths, 41 persons injured and 
an estim ate property damage 
of $73,042.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
six months of 1967 shows a total 
of 193 accidents resulting nine 
persons killed, 171 persons In
jured and an estimated property 
damage of $200,769.

The number of traffic deaths 
In Texas continues to rise. For 
the first six months of 1%7 there 
have been 1,476 traffic d eaths 
cximpared to 1,3%  for Die first 
six months of 1966. This 6 per 
cent increase is very alarming, 
and chances are It will t)ocome 
very critical because of vaca
tion months and holiday periods 
still ahead to intensify the  mag
nitude of the accident picture, 
according to highway patrol of
ficials.

The rural accident summary 
for June for counties in the 
South Plains show the folksv- 
Ing numbers of persons killed 
In traffic accidents, number In
jured and estimated property 
damage in that order'

Bailey. 0, 3, $7,950: Gmchran.
2. .1. $3,000; Croahy. 0. 3. $1,330; 
Dickens, 0, 0, $1,450; Hovd, 0<
0, $1,190; Garza. 0, 0. 0; Hale, 
4. 15. $14,195; Hockney. 0. 5, 
$2,710 '  -mb. 0. 5. $9,150; Lub
bock. 2 41. r 3.042; Lynn. 0.
3. $4,475; Terry. 0. 2, $3,225; 
Yoakum. 0, 3. $2,750; Castro.
1, .3. $11,544; Motley. 0, 2. $2,125. 
and Swisher, 0, 4, $6,125.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the p eo

ple of the Church o f th eN aza- 
rene for the beautiful flowers 
sent to my brother, Vallen 
T eeter, ana for the cards and 
prayers: and to our neighbors 
for the pretty flowers. May 
God bless each one of you .

Mr. and Mrs. J. A .
Wirth and fam ily .

JONES BLAIR or S H E R W I N  
WILLIAMS Paints w ill satisfy 
A ll your painting needs. Re
m em ber, we stock both ex - 
cellen t brands. Higginbotham 
Bartlett C o .

FOR SALE - -  1 Good used 
Refrigerator, good condition. 
Ready to use - -  $25.00

Bruce Furniture
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

ONE HOUSE FOR SALE. Pay 
as tent. For details contact 
Mrs. J. W. Brooks at 298- 
2094.

REAL ESTATE Listings: For 
S ale, In A bern ath y---2-bed - 
room Home; lo o -ft. lot on 1st 
S t .;  building at 605 A ve. 
C . Charles Owens, Phone 298- 
4056.

HARDWARE--See Higginbot- 
ham -BartlettCom pany's stock 
o f hardware. It's a wide se le 
ction of top quality merchan
dise. Ifit'thardw are you need, 
com e to Higginbotham -Bartlett. 
298-2010.

FOR RENT —  Major o il co m 
pany service station in Aber
nathy. Very reasonable rental 
terms. W ill make you a good 
d eal. L .B . Young, Phone 298- 
2647. night 298-2068. (Itc)

FOR RENT--2 bedroom home at 
511 l 2 t h S t . , Abernathy. Geo 
rge Downs. SW 2-4566, 3814 
52nd St. (0-22-c)

BATTERIES
DELCO - AUTOLITE 
We have them In stock 
Best price in town!

S a n d e r s  A u to
^ h o n ^ ^ 2 2 l 5 - A b e n ^ ^

NEW fashion colors are Sue’s 
deligh t. She keeps her carpet 
colorsbright--w itn Blue Lusuel 
Rent e lectric  shampooer $1. 
Struve Hardware & Dry Goods.

FOR RENT:
Small two-bed room residen
c e , furnished, a ll bills paid, 
prefer couple, $50,00 per 
month. Close in.

Large three bed-room reside
nce on pavem ent, panel-ray 
heat, wired for electric  c o o k  
stove and washer, aso fitted 
for gas range, space for gra- 
den, lots of closets $60.00 
per month. Close in.

Large three bed-room reside
n ce, in SW Abernathy, pan- 
e l-ra y  heat, large living room
dining room ana kitchen com 
binatfon. Wired for Electric 
washer and dryer, $75.00 
per month.

No pets p lease. Nystel R eal
ty Com pany, 298-2326. 
(7-2 7-c)

News Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Du- 

rrett 1803 V alleyw ood, C ar
rollton, T exas, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M ar
vin Toler over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom m y M at
thews of New M exico visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. RaL 
ph Matthews last w eekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Lowe are 
m oving to Mineral W ells. He 
has been em ployed at Reid 
C hevrolet.

Geneva Johnson has returned 
home after spending six weeks 
visiting her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Beard and fam ily  at 
W ichita, Kansas.

Debbie and Ken Toler of 
Paris, Texas spent the week 
in the home of their grand
mother Mrs. Oma T oler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chapmar 
o f Oklahoma C ity  visited in the 
homes of his brother and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Chapman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buford Daven 
port.

The Annual Struve Fam ily 
Reunion w ill be held Aug. 12- 
I 3 in El Reno, O klahom a. 
Several from here plan to 
attend.

Miss Gerry Q a rk  of Lub
bock visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Toler 
Saturday even in g. Miss Q ark  
is b rid e-e lect o f Lean Johruon 
a former Abernathy resident 
and nephew o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin T o ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols 
were in Durant, Oklahoma 
recen tly to attend the wedding 
o f a nephew. 1

F or Your
ELECTRICAL NEEDb, 

House 81 Com mercial Wiring, 
C A LL 298-2640 

H. C. THORNTON

H IL L 'S  ABERNATHY  
PHARMACY

Q U A L I T Y  
P R E S C R I P T I O N  
S E R V I C E
PHONE 29S-Z 3 IS

PAGE ABERS’AJHY (TEXAS) WEEKLY KHVIFW, JULY 20,

ABERNATHT WEEKLY REVIEW
ESTABLISHED IN I921

Published on Thursday of each week in Abernatliy, I cxas. 
Entered as Second (Ilass mail marter ai the post olficc in 
Aberiiaih). Texas, under The Aci of Congress ol March 3, 
1879. Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in Hale and l.ubboi k 
Counties; all otlier, $4.00 per year.
Buford E. Daienport, Editor and Publisher 
P. O. Drawer D, Abernatliy, Texas 793H 
605 Avenue C PluMie: Area Code Sof)-298»203 3 j

NOTIC E —  Deadline for news 
and advertising in The Review 
Is 4 p.m. Mondays. Please turn 
In news and ads on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday tor the 
following week. Don't wait until 
Monday.

N O T IC E ---Ifyou  are building 
or thinking of building or re 
pairing, remember we have 
everytning you need. H iM in- 
botham -Bartlett C o , , ^ o n e  
298-2010, Abernathy.

TURNER ELEC TRIC Company in 
Hale Center offers industrial, 
com m ercial, residential and 
e lectric  irrigation w ellserv ice . 
C a ll C .L .  Turner, owner, c o l
le c t , d ayorn igh t, A /C  806 TE 
9-2384, fo ra llk in d so f e le c tr i
cal service, or write: Box I47, 
Hale Center, (tsr)

Don't wait until Mon
day to turn in nows & 
odverti si ng. Thanks.

SUBSCRIPTIONS written to the 
Abilene Reporter-News, dally 
ft Sunday, $16.95; dally cmly, 
$14.50 . . . year. Six months 
rates: Dally 81 Sunday, $8.50; 
dally only $7.25. Also write 
subscriptions to Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal. A b e r n a t h y  
Weekly Review, 605 Ave. C , 
Phone 298- 2033. (ter)

NEED A PLUMBER In A Hurry? 
C all Bunzey. Bunzey Plumbing 
of Abernathy specializes in 
Plumbing Repair Work and in 
New Plumbing Installation. 
New insiallatron or repairing 
of evaporative air-condition
ers. New pads for your unit. 
C all Bunzev Plumbing in Aber
nathy, 298-4074.

NEED STORAGE Space? You 
can buy a building with over 
2700 sq. -ft. of floor space for 
lessthan $2 a sq. -ft. On p av
ed street. 25-Foot lot, for an
other building site or parking, 
on north side of present build
ing, goes with deal. Phone 

•298-2033.

FOR SALE - -  Good used Gas 
Range, ready to go and Guaran 
teea .

Bruce Furniture
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

NOTICE— Photo copies of most 
Anything. Let us copy your per
sonal documents. Reasonable 
prices. Quick service.

HILL'S ABERNATHY 
PHARMACY

Turn in news and odi 
Thursday, ,  .Friday, ,  .and 
Saturday. Don't wait 
until Monday.

CARPET CLEANING 
Check with us about custom 

'cleaning, or do It yourself 
LON CLEANERS 

917 Ave. D —  Abernathy 
Phone 298-2826

HELP WANTED— Apply In p e t' 
son. Graham 's Restaurant, Ab
ernathy, Phone 298- 2246.

(tsr;

C A L L  F U R

C ^ T T I L N

FOR SALE: My three bedroom 
home at 802 14th Street, over 
1500 sq. ft. floor space, fully 
carpeted, floor furnace, extra 
large bedrooms are 12 x 18, 
14 X 15 and 12 x 15 with 
plenty of closets. 16 x 18 living 
room, large utility room with 
walk In storage closet, 2-car 
carport. Consider good pick 
up or tractor In on trade. Call 
Richard Havens at Ralls, Phone 
4771; or Abernathy 298- 2033.

HOUSE FOR RENT--Located 
at 708 4th St. Three bedroomt 
witn air conditioning. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished if 
needed. $55.00 per month. 
See Hoppy Toler at Struve 
Hardware, (tsr)

SIX Flags Over Texas at Ar
lington now operating seven 
days a week from lo  a . m. 
until 10 p. m . , through Labor 
Day, Sept. 4. (tsr)

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
Overhaul - Tune-up 

Brake Service

S a n d e rs  A u to
Plus. ^1)8-22IS* AKrn.iiliv

AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS 
irts - Supplies - Servij

S a n d e rs  A iito i
Phone 298-2215

Abernathy

YOU'LL BE SurpriHjd at t( 
beautiful Job you can do witn 
Decorator Antiquing Finishes.

Color it Antique, a great home 
furnishing idea. " Buy antiquing 
and wood graining Decorator 
finishes at Higginbotham-Bar
tlett C o. in Abernathy, 298- 
2010. )

MALLOW HOUSE M O V I N G ^  
1 wy m iles south of US H ig n ^  
way 70, on the new US 87 Loop 
around Plainvlew . Ptione CA 
4-7652. 24-hour answering 

service, (tsr)

FOR RENT - -  Large 3 room 
house with bath. Furnisheti 
and bills paid. C a ll Mrs. J. 
W, Brooks at 298-2094 fpr 
details. _

HXTATED Near Abernathy 
School Campus, a 4 -room - 
&-bath residence at 5 1 1 Ave. 
F, for sale by the M. D.
White Estate, C all Mrs. A . it . 
Stone, S r .,  298-2031. (tsrb s

YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

Gene’s ShoeShoP
4th St. & Ave . H 

Lubbock

News and ads turnsxL  
in Monda)rs may not be 
in time for that week's' 
Review. Don't Wait 
Until M ON DAY.

FOR SALE —  "Need responsl^ 
ble party in Abcrnatlw totak^' 
over payments on I9TO model' 
Singer sewing m achine, Aut(»*‘ 
m atic z ig -z a g , blind stitcliq ;^  
fancy patterns, e tc . Assume 
4 payments at $6.12 or w ill 
discount for cash. Write C re
dit Manager, 1 1 14 19th Street, 
Lubbock, T e x a s . ( t s r )

COLOR T V  SERVICE.^
RADIO AND S T E R E O  

S ER V IC E  
APPLIAN CE AND 
REFRIGERATIO N  1 

S ER V IC E

>(-
i-

U-;

N E W TO N
R A D I O  A  T V

SA! I A. KVK 1
IW OAA-r IIADIO l o m c i  l l )  I D U I K S

1 ) K ‘ AV: I) I'liiiM. Z'lK tlH
IU.A Wimui’CKU

PHONE 298-2338 
ABERNATHY

i m g 3 iB I 'i = l i = U g l ^

For GUARANTEE!
PEST CONTRoi

CALL ON
C U R T IS  LEB01
EXTERMINATING^

COMPANY
n « S  -  HOUSES 
SHRUBS -  STORES 
UWHS -  CAFES 

aEVATORT -  FARMS 
WEED mUNG

( 'I 'lil. ii 'l Curtis ,\i Moiisi' 
No, s at 1 iico, A
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